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DAPHNE RESOLVES THAT SHE WILL NO LONGER BE DE- 
’ PENDENT UPON ANY MAN.

Synopsis.—Tiny Wimburn, a young Now Vurkcnm n visi-t to Cleve
land. nleets pretty Daphne Kip. whose brother is in the same office with 
Clay in Wall street. After a whirlwind coiictsiiifv they beniiihr engaged. 
Play buyr an engagement ring <*n eredH -and return's tYr New York. 
Daphne agrees to an early marriage, and after extracting from her 
money-worried father what she regards as a sufficient sum of money 
for the purpose she goes to New York with her mother to buy her trous
seau. Daphne'* brother, Bayard, lias Just married and left for Europe 
with his bride, Leila. Dapline and* her mother install themselves in 
Bayard’s flat. Witnhurn Introduces Daphne and IieisTflWfber to luxurious 
New York life. Daphne meets Tom Duane, man-uhouMou’n. who seems 
greatly "attracted to her. Daptfne accidentally discovers that Clay Is 
pennNess, except ior his salary. Bayard and his wife return to-New 
York unexpectedly. The three women set out on a shopping excursion* 
and the two younger women huy expensive gowns, having them charged 
to Bayard.
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CHAPTER -VI I—Continued.

Leila said nothing, hut .thought hard. 
Bayard wgs silent. Later the door-hell 
rang and a young sewing girl brought 
two big boxes from Dutllh’s. They 
were so big that there was no conceaj- 
lng'lhem. Leila made a timid effort to 
escape with hers, hut Bayard was full 
of a cheerful curiosity:

“What’s ail that, honey?”
It’s Just a—a little thin* I 

picked up today at Dutllh’s.”
“What Is it. a scarf or something? 

Give a fellow a look at It.”
lie began to untie the knot. Sealed 

•cross tiie cord was an envelope, with 
• statement. Buyai'd More It free. 
Leila, suutched at 1L -Bftyard hniakail 
and dodged her. Leila pursued. It 
was a ghastly game of tag for her, ami 
Daphne and her mother looked on In 
guilty dread. Bayard, whooping with 
laughter, dushed intp his room and 
closed the door, held it fast while Leila 
pounded and pleaded with tiiin..

His laughter was quenched sharply. 
There was a silence, -He opened the 
door nnd'Walked out, a sickly pallor ut 
his lips, the statement in his hand:

“This ean’t he right, honey: Tiayarfl 
Kip to Dutllh. debtor. Beach-blow 
satin gown—two hundred and seventy- 
five dollars.’ The price Is rldlobloua. 
and I have no account there."

“He—he Insisted on my opening 
one.”

“But I don’t want to open any ac
counts. I pay my Mils In thirty days 
or discount them for cash. I can’t pay 
this (In thirty days. Every penny I 
can see ahead of me Is laid out.”

“I—I’m sorry," Leila faltered. “You 
said the times were gettlug better."

"I thought they were. I hoped they 
were. - But they've gone had again. Be
sides, I was trying to cheer you-tip. 
to give you a happy honeymoon. Ami 
I bought you everything you saw 
abroad. And It w nsn't enough! When 
will you get enough clothes!"

I^eila hnd stared Incredulous n'f the 
calamitous result of her tender im
pulse to beautify herself In his eyes. 
Then tears came gushing and she run 
to her room and locked the chair. ___

Bayard did not follow her. lie 
turned for comfort to Ills mother and 
Daphne. lie noted the other box. 
Daphne had not dared- to oiam It.

Bayard ripped the envelope from its. 
cord and read; „ .

“Bayard Jilp to Dutllh. Dr. l’arch- 
mept-toiied gown, for Miss Dnphnu 
Kip, two hundred and seventy-live dol
lars." • '

lie was parchment-toned himself as 
he'shook the statement at Daphne, 
and whispered, huskily, “What’s this?”

Daphne could not muster any coi: 
age.- She explained with craven re
morse, “I saw a goxtn that needed 
there, and I—I— He offered to let It 
on your account till I could get the 
money.” ___ -

Bayard wps choked with wratli and 
a terror greater than hers.

“I go Mo my office and work like a- 
fiend all day, and I come home to find 
that my wife and my sister have run 
me into debt foc^-tive hundred and 
fifty dollars. And the firm, the big’ 
firm I work for, had to extend a note 
for seven hundred and fifty because 
we cduldn’t meet It!”- —
: , Hi* mother tried to stem the tide of 
Bayard’s rage, to turn his wrath with 
a soft answer:

“I guess it’s ail my fault, h^ney. The 
dresses,looked so pretty on the girls'1 
urged them to take them. You ought 
tp.'see how Tieuutiful they are. Go pur 
the dress on. Daphne, and let your 
brother see how sweet you look ir. it."

"Sweetf She looks swhet in it! It’s 
beautiful! And that justifies guy thing. 
Lord, -what dkl you make ’em out of,* 
these women!”

Mrs. Kip nudged Daphne and whis
pered. “Go on, -put the dress on; let 
him see you 4n It.”

Shu spoke with great canniness, but 
Daphne stared at her with derision, 
and edged away and spoke In a tone 
as biting as cold blue vitriol.

“Put It on, mother! Do you think 
Td ever wear the thing? Ill send It 
back, tomorrow morning at daybreak^ 
And I’ll never take a thing that any 
man pays for as long as I live."

Bayard roared at her over hi* shoal 
Aar: “You
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any miiTTpaysMor,"eh? What are you 
going to. live onv-air?”

She answered him, grimly, “There 
are several nilllionSromefl in tills 
country earning their own living, and 
I’m going to be one of them.”

His comment was a barking, “Hah!”
She lugged the box away to her room. 

Bayard flung himself into a chair ami 
listened to the cauldron of his own- 
hatefur thoughts. Gradually they 
censnd to bubble and stew. He could 
hear now ttye muffled heat of Leila’s 
sorrow. He resisted It for n while, 
sneered at It, raged at it, and then*at 
the cruelty of the world.

Leila’s sobs had stopped now and 
Bayard listened for tlw'fn anxiously. 
Perhaps she had died of grief. A lasso 
reeuiiMf tt» liaVe caught him libnut tjie 
shoulders; It was dragging him to the 
door.

He went there nt last, apd listened, 
lie heard a low whimpering, um-ndur- 
nhly appealing. He tupped on the door 
und called through It.

“Leila, honey love, forgive me. I’ve 
seen the little gown. It’s beautiful. 
You shall have It—and a dozen, like It. 
Please forgive me and love me again. 
And J’ll buy you anything you want. 
Please. Please don't keep ipe stand
ing outside your door:_Honey! Leila 
love!”

The door oftening, he slipped 
through to tuke refuge with his Leila.

A moment later the doorbell rang. 
Daphne checked the maid whose ears 
had been fascinatingly entertained, 
and told her that If the caller were 
Mr. Wimhurn he was to wait outside 
In the hall. It was Witnhurn and 
1 Mtpkne went out to him. He greeted 
her* with the zest of a young 4**v«f. 
Daphne gave htin a cold cheek to kT*s. 
and then, pulling her engagement ring 
from her finger, plueed it in his hand.

"What—what’s this. Daphne?” he 
stuttered.

’it’s your ring. Pin giving It hack. 
The engagement Is off—-indefinitely.”

"For iuAiVcuM sake, wjty? What 
have I done?"

“Nothing. ' Neither have I. But I’m 
going to do something.”

"What are you giVmgTff«?TO P.TpTfhe?”
“I don't know—hut something."
“Don’t you love me any more?”
“.lust as much as ever—more than 

ever. And I'll prove it, too.”
“Prove it by putting the ring hack 

on." n^i.
• "Never! tfon^lTT>aiTk and save \our 
money. That’s wliiit I'm going to dp 
with what I've bought. Kiss me good 
night and go, please." ' ~
j She left him oulsidc and closed the 
door as lovingly as she eon Id. '

While ..Clay-waited for the elevator 
to come up and take him Mown he 
dared at tin* ring with sheep’s eyes, 
tossed it,-and caught it awkwardly, 
and laughed and almost spoke Ins* 
thought aloud;

“Funny tiling. 1 haven't paid for it 
yet. Got-an insulting letter from tiie. 
Jeweler, too, this very afternoon.’'

But Daphne was thumbing the tele
phone .hook to see if sin* could timl 
Tom Duane’s number.

land, and I top going to get married— 
but later, much inter." —r

“I hate conundrums,” said Mrs. Kip, 
“Better tell me the answer, for I won’t 
guess; What a-re you going, to do?”

‘Tin jgomg- to lend a hand,” said 
Daphne. “Do my share,. Get a job 
and earn my hoard and keep.”

"Heaven-- help id! Tftlitk. fpnft 
Crazy !" Mrs. Kip exclaimed. “You get 
to l*ed and you'll feel better in the 
morning. I’ll- finish iny letter.” .

She added, unbeknownst to DaplinO, 
a postscript as long as the letter, con
tradicting all she hnd Just written and 
urging her husband to come East at 
once and tirkc ciiaVgp' of hi*' unruly 
daughter. She dropped It in the mail 
chlife, andrtt feljjnto a bottomless pit, 
along withlier other hopes.

Daphne--and her mother were uneasy 
nt the prospect of the breakfast en
counter with the bridal couple. There 
had been a sense of strain the first 
morning. But now a Litter quarrel had 
Intervened—that . first ugly quarrel 
when-Mlie wedge of finance is driven 

between united hearts.
Bayard and Leila, however; arrived 

at the table ail smiles,“more amorous 
than ever. Leila wore a triumphant 
srnlle, such as Delilah must have worn 
the second time she went out walking 
with her big beau..

It was p|ain to the anxlqus ey#; of 
Mrs. Kip and Daphhe that Leiln had 
emerged from the quarrel with all the 
loot and aggravated power. ~~~ 

She had taken advantage of her hus
band’s trust and abused his generosity 
recklessly, with no more evil motive, 
indeed, tiiun tly* wish to beautify*her
self In his honor, and yet with reck-
lcynnong.— ------- -— ---- --------- ——---- «-

It wus not altogether Leila’s fault 
if the lesson she learned, perhaps un- 
conselously. from the combat was 
something like this:

*,‘I ran my husband Into debt with
out consulting him. Ilis listless love 
woke from its torpor and enchanted 
me with a first-class demonstration of 
Its energy. He stormejl.' I wept .thrill- 
ingly. , He apologized begged to be 
permitted, to bring m« some more nice
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CHAPTER VIII.

She failed to rtnrDuane to earth In 
the telephfine hook.* She was at a lqis 
for another source of directions. She 
was new to New York and did not 
know how to set »ut on such n pur
suit.

She went to lier room, and found 
fher mother There, dismally engaged in 
writing it letter to her father,^breaking 
To-him* the dreadful news that the 
truustsean was to cost far more 
h-ss. She was asking fox exttfr money 
at jjjh'c. Da|>lin«* smiled blrrcrG TiTiTT 
saiif: “Rub R oftt and dp,It over agaim 
mamma. There ain’t goin* to be no 
troussenli. No wedding hells for me."

Mrs. Kip. rolled large eyes in Daph
ne’s direction and looked deaf. Daphne 
held out her denuded engagement fin
ger 4t» proof that she and Clay were,, 
detrothed."

’ “Good gracious!" was }lrs.‘ Kip’s 
profane comment “Why cm earth did 
you—"

"Because rm too expensL*a for him.”
"What are you going to do~-gn back 

to Cleveland and tell everybody that
you’re not going to get married, after 
all thla trouble?”

1 taka anything rto» J~ "No. fj» fe<ag bsck to

She Wenfto Her Room and FounckHer 
Mother There, Dismally Engaged in 
Writing a Letter to Her Father.

things. Ergo, when home life, grows 
dull, J can always stir up the fire h$v 
huyjng something 'we can’t afford.. 
When I want anything I must get It. 
I shall lie scolded, then kissed und 
treated with awe. If I hadn’t bought 
it I wouldn’t have had it, nor the 
bonus that goes with it. If we had not 
.quarreled we should haye missed the 
rapture of ‘making up.’”

This is one of t-be-ftrst lessons that 
certain sorts of husbands teach to cer
tain sorts of wives. '

When the man Of the house hnd 
parted for ills ofjlce, and the, waiter, 
had carried off "the breakfast relics, 
the'three women were left alone in a 
completely feminine conclave. \ They 
faced life like three Norns: the old 
mother, the pew wife, and the deferred 
wife, each from her coign of disadvan
tage.

The two married women turned on 
the maid, with -common resentment. 
They were married aud dependent and 
she had her indepenmnire. They were 

T<>r f.-rr1 'Tories a Whig. It was their
privilege to rail at thiugs as ikey -were, 
hut it was their religion to frown on 
rtfhngimr them.* Mrs. Kip senior spoke 
Tor Mr*. Kip junior. -

"Now, Daphhe, tell us what is this 
new foolishness all about?” • “

Daphne answered, stoutly: “It’s not 
foqUshness. It’s the first glimmer ,of 
sense I’ve ever had. I’m sick of the 
idea pf always living on the mercy of 
some man. taking his charity or his 
extravagance, rve*flways been a drag 
on poor daddy, and I was getting ready 
to shift luy welgfit fiver to poor Clay’s
hack. But I don’t think a woman 
ought to be dependent on a man. I 
think she ought to bear her share of 
the burden."

"4a if she dfctoti" U* k y hrofca

mit. “As if the home weren’t just as 
iquch labor as the office.”

Leila attacked her f.-om another di
rection. “For goodness’ sake. Daphne, 
don’t lose your head. 'Don't you im
agine for a moment -that a husband 
will be happier and love his wife bet
ter' hecijuse she earns wages. The 
harder you work for men, the, better 
they like somebody else. The harder 
a man works for you the better he 
likes -you. Best of all, he loves the 
woman that tries to break him.”

Daphne’s answer was a snappy: “I 
don’t believe it! I’d' despise a man 
that felt thgt way.”

The three women wrangled with 
wise saws and modern instances, and 
they -were in a perilous state of dis
sension when tiie'telephone rang. Leila 
answered it and her outcries of indig- 
iiution-alarnied Mrs. Kip and Daphne 
till they learned the cause.

Bayard had called up to say-that 
the luncheon party must be postponed. 
■Outrageous business had made anoth
er Insidious attack on'lovr:—

Leila eame from the telephone In a 
state of desperation mitigated by the 
fuot-that Bayard had. asked her to 
take his mother and Daphne shopping 
and huy them and herself something 
worth while ns an atonement for his 
abandonment.

So they set forth again on another 
onset aguinst the ramparts of beauty.

To the silent horror of Daphne and 
her mother, Leila was persuaded to 
huy a new coat und a new hat ami to 
pay for theta by the Convenience o/ 
opening two'new' necounts at the sug
gestion of two soapy salesmen. Buy- 
nrd’s surrender after his first battle 
hnd already accomplished the expect 
able result. I

Everything was the very Intest thing 
and yet was marked down. But Daph
ne priced things jy>w with a jiew*'soul. 
She was thinking In the terms of 
wages und toll.

She was going to earn fifty thousand 
a yeur some day. hut she sup|»osed 
that at first she would earn very little 
—twenty-fiv**-dollurs a week, perhaps.

For the first ft Tiie In her existenee 
she vividly understood how all these 
falVy tissues were the products of hu- 
muu labor, paid for with wages and to 
he .1 (1 fer other wag#s. Pearls were 
drops of sw eat; perfumes were the 
sighs of weary men; soft fabrics were 
the hard spinning of human silkworms.

Bayard was even now racking his 
brain to accumulate what three worn' 
en were squandering. j

So Daphne meditated as she hnd 
never meditated before and might not 
often meditate again. She refused to 
huy a thing. Her mother could only 
explain her mood ns a symptom uf. an 
Illness and advise her to get home to 
bed. Then* was something auspicious 
in the condition of a girl who could 
look with qualms of conscience or ap
petite on such a banquet. ___________

At length fatigue and faintness re

minded Mrs. Kip, senior, that she had 
not eaten and the hour was late. She 
called Jor her luncheon and they went 
together to a tearoom. Here Daphne 
had another Attack of eccentricity; a 
stubborn determination ,to go home 
and send hack to Dutllh the wicked 
gown itiajt she had bought of him oil
credit.' ____

She hod left ttie house without re- 
jAirniug 4t iHTd she was afraid that 
there would-be difficulties if slie de
layed. Fortunately there had been uo 
alterations in the gown,

. Perhaps there i.s no form that satan 
takes oftener than that of a fashion
able gown. In that shape he offers 
women the'conquest of tin* world. 'But 
Daphne resisted him aYnl said to Leila : 
"Get theC behind me, satan! I’m go
ing to return this gown and let Dutllh. 
give Bayard credit for it. I won’t look 
at artother gown till I can pay for it 
out of my own earnings. I’ll not get 
married till I can buy the rest of my 
trousseau myself. I’ve decided that 
an independent woman must buy her 
own trousseau.” * ■*

Even in-the eyes .of ambition this 
^promised to require -a fairly long 
period—n period so lenghty that she 
wondered if Clay’s love would-outlast- 
It. •

•She did love him and "the thought 
of~Iosing him alarmed her more than 
the thought of losing the precious 
gown. ' - —

Leila woke from her meditation with 
a sudden "Come along; we must dress 
for the tea-fight." ' * • *

Mrs. KiPr senior, amused the young 
Kips by thinking aloud: “I wonder if 
that nice Mr. Duane will be at the 
tea7T

“Oh! -shaniie shame.!”, cried Leila. 
“It’s a regular JLnLcigue. No/ he wonli 
he there. Telephone him at the Itac- 
quet club and'he'll come.to you. He’s 
Usually there.”

She did not see the start the-arttess 
hint gave Daphne, who had learned by 
incident what she had not known how
to find out otherwise. Daphne con
cealed her agitation In the hfisknea* 
with which she concluded the'affair of 
the Dutllh gown. She folded It up and 
laid it back In the box asUf It were a 
baby she mas about y> leave on a door
step. She kissed It good-by and put 
the lid over It and tied It up with a 
crazjr rosiblrjiiir* of strings oi van 
oua aorta . r

She refused i<j go to the tea partT, 
now that the gown was lost and she 
.said she had lettef* to write.

But when her mother and Leila had 
left her sfrb wrote ^nly one letter—a j 
note of regretful rejection to Dutllh. 
She pinned-It to the box and. .sent It 
off by a messenger Then she tel»y 
pboned°-to Twin:Dunne.- '

She did not quite realise the temep* | 
lty of calling a man at his club, ani1 
Tom Duane misunderstood her, im
puted heF innocence to its opposite. He 
remefnhered her as a pretty thing. If 
she were brazen—-.well, he liked brass 
in certain forms. “When she saltj that 
*lie wanted to have a serious talk with 
hinmt his. convenience,-TTFmade. It the 

Tm mediate moment at the cost of 
breaking an engagement at tennis.

He asked-her if she .would not meet 
him somewhere for ten, but she said 
that *he preferred to see him. at her 
brother’s apartment. His invitation 
aroused her suspicion. Her invitation 
confirmed his.

Daphne’s heart rt’as beating excited
ly while she waited for .him and ihe* 
began to feel that slip hnd put herself 
In a wrong Mglit. - When Dunne ar« 
rived and thn maid showed him Into 
the living room Daphne tried to re
deem herself by a businesslike direct- 
ness. * ,- - -

“Mr. Dunne, yon must think-it very 
peculiar of me to drag you tip here."

“I think it’s mielit^ kir\d of you."
“You say that before you hear what 

I’m goin& to*ask you. I’m going tc 
ask you to do me a tremendous fa
vor."

"That will he doing me u tr*-mvn- 
(ions favor,"-he said. -----*

Then she amazed bird with her re
quest : "You offered yesterday op 
course I know you didn’t mean It—hut 
you offered to get tnc 'a Job with a * 
theatrical manager.”

Duane’s hospitable smile burdened 
Into a grimace of anxiety. He mum
bled, “Oh. yes."

“You know Mr. Raven—or whatevei 
his name is—very well, don’t you?"

"Mr. Rehen—bli, yes—yes, I know 
hint fairly w-ejl " * j

"I want tfi go on the stage. Would 
you dare Introduce me to Mr. Rehen?"

"Indeed I will, und proud io do 1L"
"“Do you think he’ll give uie a— 

a Joh?"
•“I’ll make him."
“How can I ever repay you?"

__ Her hand went out- to- him and h«
took It and squeezed It. and It 
squeezed hack gratefully. Rut be-dld 
pot let g<». I »uane seemed to he ex- 

,elted suddenly. .
—Daphhe drew her hand hack, hut hts 
came with it, and hy followed cloM 
Hj^on. There was n look in his eyes 
that made her uneasy. Ills- voice woi 
uncertain ns he said: * >

"You can repay me easily enopgh, 
If you want to." ^ ’ - -~~

"I do. But how ? HowT she uskftl 
anxiously, not quite daring to wrench 
her hand free.

“By—by being—by being kind tc
me."

“Kind? How?"
He dhl not answer with worts, bet 

he lifted her hand with both of hUL 
to his lifts. It was an act cf old- 
Tangled gallantry Unix could- burdfj- 
he* resented. But, manlike, having 
ma^* a formal surrenderee tried to 
take command. -One hand held"hers, 
tin* other swept round her shoulders 
and pressed her against him, withe ut 
roughness yet with strength. ..His tips 
moved now, not toward her hand, but 
toward the sacredness of her mouth

The future seems bright to' 
Daphne as she is given what 
she believes is the opportunity 
to realize her ambition. So few 
difficulties are in the way at the 
beginning that she cannot see 
those that may loom up in the 
future.

(to be: continued/

Impress Left by Romans.
The old Romans and still older 

Celts have left their traces thlcklj 
strewn In the place-names of the coun
try through which the victorious nh 
lied armies^hdvanced during the latter 
part- of the ‘war. Valenciennes wa* 
named after the Roman emperor, VaU 
entlnian, just ns Orleans waa. nnm«* 
after Emperor Anrelian. Th^ mark of 
the Celt is seen in the dun, or fortress, 
of the ever-famous Verdun, and, 
though now contracted out of exist
ence, In the toweling old city of I.aon, 
the stronghold of the Merovingians, 
The -IUver -Meuse, -perhaps ttft* flvef 
most connected with war, has the mns* 
peaceful of names. Meuse helng Cel 
'tic for'the River of Meadowy

“I <k>n’t think many have gone 
through such miser) as I,’ »A>-■ Mrs. U. 
dolies, J39 Federal St., Burlington. N. J. 
"'Iliat awful pauy in my hack felt as 
though my spine yveft: crushed.. ’My. 
head ached and 1 had, reeling and full- 

, ’ in^ s\ iisutiohs when ev
erything would tiiVn 
black’. Though die kid
ney secretions passed ten 
orfifteen times in an 
hour, only 'a few drops 
came aida time and Vhey 
felt Idle' boiling •Yater:
I soon/ound 1 had drop
sy. V bloated all-over. 
My face was so swollen, 

I could hardly see out of 
my eyes. My ankles and feet*.felt as 
though they would bur-jt if f put any 
weight on thepi. My night elbtlj-s be 
came wringing wet with sweat and I 
wotHd get ehrdv ami shake all <*ve4. 
Doan's KidiK'V Dills soot^htid me feel
ing . like a ditfeieht wojiiiui. My^ kid 
neyif were regulated and all the swell 
usfr went "away. I he aches' and jiains 
left me and after 1 had finislu-d- my' 
eighth box- of Doan’s. I was as well as 
ever. Mv kidnev s have never bothered 
me since Doan's' Kidney. Pills cured 
me.”

Subscribed and stcorn to before 
me. -v

J. LEEDOM SMITH:
\otary Public.
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most effective blood runners known. Ke- 
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COMPOUND. It has been used with satis
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Itli |l« &i> SI? 9.X 3?l4 11 .4(1 S?A ?ll
mijv. • j (i) IA 4.X iSni !» >5 ZT.aU
j:*js :: rs 19.73 14*4 40 10 77 ».V
11*4 1< <5 2.X.S3 35*4 v, IS (5 J« 9.X

New feta 1 eeah ttrr» m i.rUlnal * r.. P
per*, aerially’ numb. rid am1 n-f
In evilry re*pect the an me tl re tor which
'he fu II Hat price hna hrm aik-d up t.
thla tl me We »tan«1 back of ..ur mi.ir ■

of S.ooo ml,.a Our [)oll< y ■n ad
tustmenta a broad. liberal and 1 nvarh-
tMy •Htlrftclory

Tumi C O T' WITH PHlVII.r*:K 
(■F EX AM1NATION'. or m a »pnl»l In 

:rV*m.nt TV F fKFPAY KX PRESS 
-CHARCKP WHEN v M< >t'NT IN FIT.t. 
a; "i i iXi r* a \ 1 i'..1-i 1.1 n il Writ. ai.AUce

ST tR KfHRFH < 0 . PNC..
,17th St. nnti Broailuty. N>%% \ nrk Clt\

35f TO 4<il SAN HI ON
Non-Skid Standard Make Tires

on Our Honor
SO* 3
List ti *,UL $10.85 Rf&-. $13.85

Tt lit: WS.7TXF4 41K Oi :tn

34 & 4 $24.75
*M !».X

VSL'. $41.95
Tt ii t- SLM

lAbt |4 '
1 1 KK
u, an.. k ai^-odrt~*1 Z« *__ 11 *4V♦*

cor.l tin a S. iid for I ! iff It
V mil. OKOF.lt \-l*l n.

X'ou * do ii ot pay r. kuIht pro • a. yet we
Klve you -the »<im* Kuarante. aa th*-
manufacturer We knn» w. ,cU'“ ;« more
litx-rnl Ac just m* nt thitri any inantifao-.
tun r I'ur money- tick puarantc. pro-
teiMa you \V» LtKr<*4 to r, fund uuri.ka*'
price on tir>* r. turn. <1 linos. .! within
in^rty flay*

IS Tills 1 Alii ’ —. .
XI XI 1. IlK.lIhll S SOI If 1TKO!

Term* ' -o. D with prlvil* of exam-
i ir» 11on or a* a apt*<):.l lndu.-.ment WE'
PAY EXPRESS X'UAUHE-S WHEN
CHECK tii Ft" I I. ACCOMPANIES
ORDER. _,, *

CUT KATE M TO TIRE CO./
.XHth St. and Broadway, New York City

“
POSITION

IA
READY

FOR EACH

Business
ORADUATV

Macon, Ga.
WRITE FOR CATALOO

V

Shun Heedlessness.
The niTve-racklng chase after self-, 

gratification or material gala often 
blinds to the nobler sentiments; and 
the cold, perhaps unlntrtitionaA slight. 
Inattention or rude, though'* though* 
less, rebuff wounds still further an al
ready sore and bleeding aoul whoat 
flagging and dejected spirits might 
have, with a sympathetic glance, a 
smile oe approval, or a welcoming 
ture. been set all atone, the 
Ut be paaard

PAICV Cl V VII I CD placed anywhere
UMIOl iLl MLl-Ln ATTRACTS AND KII.LS

ALL FLIES. Neat, 
clean.ornamental, eon- 
renient, cheap. La*La 
all aeason. Made of 
rnetij. can’t apiU or 
Up over ; aaill not aoil 
or injure anything. 
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold by dealer*, or 

6 by EXPRESS,
_ prepaid, *11.25.

EAKOLU atitOMk m lUtt Affc. BrooUyn. N. X.

Clipped Cattle
Udder* and flank* of milch c<*w* thnuld be clipped 
rrerv three or four week* Cupping make* it ea*y 
to clean part*-before milking and ir*are^cleaner 
mCk Laryr« dairy eompanie* u*e Stewart Nf* I 

'Ball Bearing Clipping Machine*. Suitable for 
e **r* or hortea Without change Only gu.Ti. Send 
gg 00—pay balance on arrival.
CHICAGO FLISIBLK SHAFT COMSANV 

Jin. i
I F. SUN AtMil T WoMlt.KH L »*t.KI wv|| v
MON FK Is: bee ooe farn.er reaUa*«t fit 
0*0 from IX, acr- t •• • soda I " ivg 
vlara go ft,. pro •Moe fjt pap* aof
>t*«a Farmer* » . . (Tar«a,fl|e. T**a

‘ v-wnwr-r--- J3K' ~ _’** *fWJggC2SSff • “

W. H. u. CHAi .^TTK. NO.


